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The Little Green Room
is as popular as an oases in the middle of the Sahara

Desert. Meet your friends at the new llexall Foun-

tain where our own Ice Cream the "Quality Kind"

is served exclusively. Many new and tempting

dishes are here Kewpie Sundae, Morcta Sundae,

Cantaloupe Sundae, etc. Popular lunches always

ready, Keep cool in the Little Green IJoom.

Let the children Kodak. Kodak yourself. It's no long-

er expensive, and it's very simple day-ligh- t work all

the way. Wc take pleasure in instructing beginners.

Brownies $1 to $12
Kodaks $6 to $36

We Have Everything for the Amateur
Photographer
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Victro!a IV, $15
Other atylei (25 to $M0

T 1 1 1

Uancinp" will be P

the favorite sum-

mer pastime wher-

ever there is a
Victrola.

Whether you away for
the summer or stay at home,
you'll liml the Victrola a
source of (jreat pleasure.

Stop in and "TT
sec and hear the AtiO i'V
various styles. J pt-- "V

and let us tell

:
'

copy

or
Changeable

Needles,
Which?

If a fixed or perma-
nent point were the
best, method of play-

ing records, you may
lie sure (lie Victor
company would equip
the Victrola with a
fixed point.
There is nothing new
ahout a fixed point.
It is the old method
that was used on
the cylinder Phono-

graph for years and
superseded by the
Victar and Victor
Ueeords, and the
changeable needles
the only method that

easy terms. II insures a perfect re
production in exact accord with the artist's

The gradual decline of the old cylinder types of Phono-
graphs and records has prompted other manufacturers
to adopt a disc type of intrunient in imitation of the
Victrola, but lacking the exclusive Victrola features
which are patented and which no one dares infringe.
A Genuine Victrola costs no more than other instru-
ments that only look like a Victrola.
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Is3fcarKitclei
aFarnaceKn
thai worK? and stiflea the vim
and happiness out of you?
Escape these torments by cmmja

FIRELESS COOKSTOVE
that baes .roasts.b oils, steam?
and sterol starts cooKufromraw
foods Seam-

less aluminum lining, rays for

if self in food economy.The
Caloric cookbook tells tour

lippecf if fodai

"All
the World

and a real, good love story will
interest everyone. But there are
lovers and lovers; some folks will
delight in old-tim- e romances of
knights in armor and maids in ruffles,

while others prefer romances of to-

day the hero a near-capta- in of io
dustry, and the girl the sweetest

But anyway, whatever your taste,
look over our

Popular,

Permanent at 50c'a

interpreta-
tion.

withDtrtpre-heati- n

Novels

Here vou'U find entertaini'na love torie ly
the greatet novelists ot The few

titles given below ate picked at random from

more than 500 others just as good. Why not
tart one ?

The Hamster . . . . .V . . . Cent Slrslton.Portef
Htnry Sydnor HuritoD?ueed Violin Myrtle Roed

Bought and Paid For Broadhunl & Homblow
Tha Trail of tha Loncaome Pine. . .John Fox. Jr.
Truxton King George Bare McCutcheou

Tha Mutroi, of Shoiutone. . .Florence L Barclay
Tha Common Law ..Robert W. Chamber,
Janet of tha Duna Harriet T. Coinuock

A complete list of Crosset & Dunlep's "Great
Boob at Little Prices," is yours for the asking.

If what you want is a watch that will
keep accurate tune through the
hardest kind ot every-da- y

use, you want an

jmt

WATCH
$1.00 to $2.00

Hammocks
You can't get all the pleasure and enjoyment out
of this summer without a hammock. You need
it on the porch or under the tree in the yard,
or when you go on the picnic or at Chautauqua.
Our stock has beei selected for its servicability
and reasonable prices, which run from $1.00
to $6.00. Have a look at them to day.

Suit Cases and Bags
Don't think because we are noted for carrying
the finest leather goods made that we do not
have them at popular prices also. For instance:

Traveling Bags, $2.00 up
Suit Cases $2.50 up

We have an extra good value in a Matting Suit
Case for $1.69 light in weight but strongly made
and very serviceable.

Fountain Pens $1.00
Not a cheap, worthless pen with which the
country has been flooded, but a at gold
pen that we personally guarantee to be entire-
ly satisfactory and to not skip, leak or blot.
Will you try one at our risk? We have them
in fine, medium, coarse and stub points to fit
any hand.
We are agents for Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pen the best pen made.

Outing Supplies
Taper Dishes, per doz 5c
Tea Spoons, per doz 5c
Lunch Wax Paper, 36 ft. for 5c
Paper Napkins, 100 for 10c
Paper Cups, 25 for ..: 10c
Water Wings v 25c
Thermos Bottles, : $1.50
Playing Cards, 10c to 50c

Solid Alcohol Stove and Boiler
Useful in Home and Camp

Non Explosive
No Danger
No Odor
No Smoke

Nothing to leak or spoil, as the alcohol is solid
Price, is 75c

Headache Insurance Policies
are issued by our Drug Dept. Hundreds of our
customers rely on Huntley's Headache Tablets
to chase away the pains and aches of a splitting
head. The "little pink tablets in the blue boxes"
are guaranteed by us personally to give satis-
faction, and if they do not back comes your
money. Fair isn't it? Be sure and include
a box or two in your vacation kit and you
will enjoy every day of your trip. 25c the box
we pay postage.

We are special agents for the following stock
foods, besides having all the other popular brands
on our shelves:

Dr. Hess', Dr. Korinek's, Inter-
national, Roberts, Prussian

If you see any stock remedy advertised that you
want, let us get it for you if we do not already
have it in stock.

How About Fishing Tackle?
Vacation times call for a good supply of fishing
tackle of the dependable kind. We have been
headquarters for years, and know the good from
the bad let us help you.

Split Bamboo Rods $1.00 to $20.00
Steel Rods $1.00 to $5.00

Baskets $1.25 up
Silk Enameled Lines 25c to $2.50

Fly Hooks 5c to 15c
FlyBooks 25c to $1.00

Reels 25c to $5.00

Don't forget that Bathing Cap all the popular
styles and colors 25c to $1.50

Thermos Bottles
Just the thing for camping nnd fishing parties.

All kinds and all prices, from $1.00 up.

Protect Your Face
Don't go away to the mountains or sea shore
without a supply of talcum, cold cream, tan and
freckle lotion, and a bottle of "Skeeter Scoot."
We have all the advertised kinds.

Buy Your Paint Now

The price of paint and linseed oil has been steadily advan-

cing this year until now the paint manufacturers have ad-

vanced their price to the dealer from 15c to 25c per gallon.

Anticipating this advance we bought a good supply of all

paint material lead, oil and mixed paints, so we are now in

a position to give you the-- advantage of the old prices for a

short time. We have a real live paint man who knows the

paint business from A to Z. Come in and have a talk with
him, and save money.

There're a lot of things need fixing
Says the Little 'Paint Man.

Things around the place will suffer from wear and tear.
And after a while they get so shabby that we feel obliged to
chuck 'em away and get something new in their place. But it's
a mistake and if we only all had the "Brighten Up" habit we'd
keep things spick and span all the time by having a pot of paint,
a tin of varnish and a brush bandy. Just read this and do some
"Brightening Up" right away.

Parch Chairs

tj
Screens Cupboaros

Paint your porch chairs In bright colors with
S-- Porch and Lawn Furniture Enamel of
S-- Buggy Paint. (S-- means Sherwin-Willia-

the name that stands for good
quality in Paints and Varnishes.)

The screen doors and window screens will
look bright and new after a coat of S-- Screen
Enamel. Makes them wear longer, keeps the
screen from rusting.

Cupboards Inside and out made fresh and
sanitary with S-- Family Paint 21 attractive

Floors

colors. Fine for touching up woodwork.
Old, worn floors made clean and attractive

with a of S-- Inside Floor Paint. Or a
stained and varnished finish at one operation
with S-- Floorlac.

Revarnish the front door with S-- Kopal.
It stands the weather. Repaint the doors de

with S-- Family Paint.
No matter what you have to fix up, we hav

a Sherwln-Willla- Finish that will do the job
well. - XY776

There're a hundred other things that need touching up. Make a list
of the dingy things and come to us and we'll tell you what to dp,

CHI-NAM- E. I, LEE,
A BOLD CHINEE,

Is looking for the trade
you see i

His goods are great,
And sure as fate
He'll demonstrate

Chi-Name- l's g'reat utility.

Why can he do this?
is a varnish made to walk upon. It
does not mar ; it goes farther ; lasts
longer; water has no effect uponjt;
' is beautiful in color and gloss ; in
fact, it has every quality that you would
demand in a varnish, either1 clear or
colored.

A trial can will convince you
Chinese Wood Oil does it.

Doors

coat

If ,vou arc not a customer of Tito Uexnll Stores you owe it to yourself to investigate-- what we offer you in the way of goods, prices and service. Our store is

one of a chain of 7,(HH) retail drug stores. The one hest drug store in each of 7,000 cities and towns has been selected to become a member. These 7,000

stores pool their manufacturing anil buying and are thus in a position to offer better values than is possible for a single store buying alone. Let us prove it to
you. We guarantee satisfaction or money back.

.Hkmtley Brothers Coe te
i

Oregon City, Oregon


